
How to set up an e-mail account in Outlook
Note: To complete these steps, you will need to know your email address, password,

incoming mail server name, and outgoing mail server name that is provided by
“Whats On In“ for your email (WOI).

How to configure Outlook 2013
Open Outlook 2013

If this is the first time you open Outlook 2013 since its install, a window will immediately pop up asking you to
setup your email account. Click yes and proceed. 

If this is not the first time you open Outlook 2013, no setup window will pop up. 
To setup a new email account just click on Info and select + Add Account like in the following picture:

* A new window will open for an Auto Account Setup
Select the Manual setup or additional server types Click Next



A new window will open for you to Choose your E-mail Service
Select POP or IMAP
Click Next

A new window will open to setup your Internet E-mail Settings.
 
These are the most common settings BUT you should ONLY use the ones provided by your email 
provider.

Incoming server (POP3): mail.server.com (mail.whatsonin....) | port 110 | No encrypted connection
But in it can also be mail.anotherserver.com | port 995 | encrypted connection: SSL

Outgoing server (SMTP): mail.server.com (mail.whatsonin....) | port 587 | No encrypted connection
But in it can also be mail.anotherserver.com | port 465 | encrypted connection: SSL
Requires authentication with your username (your email) and password (provided by your email provider)

Never leave copies of messages in the server otherwise your server account will keep piling up emails until 
its full, resulting in errors and preventing you from sending and receiving emails (and deleting them from your 
Outlook's inbox will make no difference)
 
Now imagine this is you:
Your name: Peter Smith
Your email: petersmith@whatsonin.......

Insert your data as the following picture:

Click Next and you're done 

Then click to test it.

mail.whatsonin........

mail.whatsonin........

petersmith@whatsonin.
.......



How to configure Outlook 2010
Open Outlook 2010

If this is the first time you open Outlook 2010 since its install, a window will immediately pop up asking you to
setup your email account. Click yes and proceed. 

If this is not the first time you open Outlook 2010, no setup window will pop up. 
To setup a new email account just click on File, Info and select + Add Account like in the following picture:

* A new window will open for an Auto Account Setup
Select the Manually configure server settings or additional server types option, Click Next



A new window will open for you to Choose your E-mail Service
Select Internet E-mail
Click Next

A new window will open to setup your Internet E-mail Settings.
 
These are the most common settings BUT you should ONLY use the ones provided by your email 
provider.

Incoming server (POP3): mail.server.com (mail.whatsonin....) | port 110 | No encrypted connection
But in it can also be mail.anotherserver.com | port 995 | encrypted connection: SSL

Outgoing server (SMTP): mail.server.com (mail.whatsonin....) | port 587 | No encrypted connection
But in it can also be mail.anotherserver.com | port 465 | encrypted connection: SSL
Requires authentication with your username (your email) and password (provided by your email provider)

Never leave copies of messages in the server otherwise your server account will keep piling up emails until 
its full, resulting in errors and preventing you from sending and receiving emails (and deleting them from your 
Outlook's inbox will make no difference)
 
Now imagine this is you:
Your name: Peter Smith
Your email: petersmith@whatsonin.......
Insert your data as the following picture:



Click Ok, Next and you're done.



How to configure Outlook 2007
Open Outlook 2007

If this is the first time you open Outlook 2007 since its install, a window will immediately pop up asking you to
setup your email account. Click yes and proceed. 

If this is not the first time you open Outlook 2007, no setup window will pop up. 
To setup a new email account just click on Tools and select Accounts Settings like in the following picture:

The E-mail Accounts wizard will open, Click New

 new window will open for you to Choose your E-mail Service
Select Microsoft Exchange, POP3, IMAP or HTTP
Click Next



*A new window will open for an Auto Account Setup
Select the Manually configure server settings or additional server types option
Click Next

A new window will open for you to Choose your E-mail Service
Select Internet E-mail
Click Next



A new window will open to setup your Internet E-mail Settings.
 
These are the most common settings BUT you should ONLY use the ones provided by your email 
provider.

Incoming server (POP3): mail.server.com (mail.whatsonin....) | port 110 | No encrypted connection
But in it can also be mail.anotherserver.com | port 995 | encrypted connection: SSL

Outgoing server (SMTP): mail.server.com (mail.whatsonin....) | port 587 | No encrypted connection
But in it can also be mail.anotherserver.com | port 465 | encrypted connection: SSL
Requires authentication with your username (your email) and password (provided by your email provider)

Never leave copies of messages in the server otherwise your server account will keep piling up emails until 
its full, resulting in errors and preventing you from sending and receiving emails (and deleting them from your 
Outlook's inbox will make no difference)
 
Now imagine this is you:
Your name: Peter Smith
Your email: petersmith@whatsonin.......

Insert your data as the following picture:



Click Ok, Next and you're done.



How to set up Outlook 2016
Open Outlook 2016

 This is probably not the first time you open Outlook, and as such no window should pop 
up to help you set up your email. If this is the first time you open Outlook, then a window 
should pop up to help you set up your email. If you take that help then you’ll be skipping 
our first few steps, but everything will be just the same a little further ahead.

STEP ONE

Go to File

STEP TWO

On Info select Add Account



STEP THREE

Select Manual Setup or additional server types

STEP FOUR

Select POP or IMAP

STEP FIVE

As an example, we created a test user:

 Name: Support

Provider: YourWhatsOnInWebsite.com(or net, or co.uk)

(example whatsoninbath.com)

Email: support@YourWhatsOnInWebsite.com(etc.)

(example support@whatsoninbath.com)

Password: ********** – provided password in the admin details for this email address



Replace our test user info by your own name, provider, email and password, and set up 
according to the images bellow

SERVER SETTINGS

These are the test user’s server settings. Use your provider’s settings only

 

Incoming mail server (POP3): mail.YourWhatsOnInWebsite.com(or net, or co.uk)

(Example maill.whatsoninbath.com)

Port 995 with an SSL encrypted connection

Outgoing mail server (SMTP): mail.YourWhatsOnInWebsite.com(or net, or co.uk)

(Example maill.whatsoninbath.com)

Port 465 with an SSL encrypted connection

The outgoing server requires authentication, using the same settings as the incoming 
mail server



Don’t leave message copies on the server for more than 3 or 4 days, because the 
more you keep, the closer you get to your storage limit, resulting in errors that prevent 
sending and receiving emails (even if you delete them from Outlook).

Here are helpful links for helping you set up your email address:

http://www.setup-outlook.com/ 

https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/kb/829918 


